built
acounter
Kendall Ses sions III

y neighbors say I have a "way " with
ele ctrical things . They always bring
me their TV set s w henev ~r a tube goes bad
or a fu se blows or a wire breaks. And when
I fix the pr oblem ~ very seldom seri ous they think I'm a genius. Now, I don't
mind, you understand - this kind of thing
would b e good for the ego of any l v-y earold. But there was a time recently wh en I
thought my reputatio n was really goin g to
get me in a jam : My own fat her brough t
me an electronics job t o do .
Now, I do nlt know h ow it is with your
dad , but min e, unfortunat ely, is pr ett y
hard to fool. He doesn 't sit around the
h ouse every. night building rep eat ers an d
things any mo re, but he does write an
occasional book about some field of ele ctronic endeavor; and he is th e editor o f a
fairl y fa mous ha m maga zine. When he told
me about the proj ect he had for me , I was
pretty up -tight - even thou gh I ex hib ite d
only ,the bravest sho w of co nfidence to

M

him.
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He h anded me a lar ge box of misc ellaneous electr onic parts and said , "This. is a
Heathkit frequen cy counter in kit form.
Read all the instructions and "put it to gether for me." He ask ed me to take notes
on any problems I migh t have and jot
down any t hing that I thought ambiguous
in the step-by-step in stru ctions; then he
ju st left me sta nding there with my mouth
open.
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Well, I closed t he doors to my room and
gathered all my tools around me at my
desk. It was Friday afternoon . . . a little
past five. I opened the "tips and hints"
book that co mes with every Heathkit and
thumbed through it. Most of the advi ce
given here was pretty old hat to me so I
decided to st art right in on the cou nter.
I figured to work for an hour or so on
the kit before cutting out to \ movie with
my brother. Boy, did I ever figure wrong!
Kit-building is rather like eating po tato
chip s; it's as im po ssible to work fo r a few
minutes on a ki t as it is t o be content with
mu nc hing just on e lo ne salty cru ncher; If
my mo ther hadn't used her very eff ective
for m of coe rcion, I wouldn't have even
broke for sup per..
After dinner I was back at it again. I was
solde ring co mpone nts to a double-sided
epoxy-glass PC board, and I was almost
rea dy t o mount the IC sockets . So far, the
job looked very professional, in my nonet oo-h u mble opinion. And I doubt if my
father could have done as well (he's very
old, you understand - in his late thirties and his hands shake with the typical
senility o f his generation).
I finished the job about two in th e
afternoon, next da y. I sto pped for a short
nap earl y in the morning after breakfast
and again for an hour or so at lunch time.
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The only thing remammg to be done at
noon was th e connection of the primary
power cord, final checkout, and a calibration procedure that looked pr etty sim ple.
The kit had taken about 18 hours t o
complete, I estimated, without hurrying or
cutting any corners. My father tells me that
a kit of this complexi ty would have taken
many months to build a few years back,
and it would have ended up the size of a
Mack truck. You can pa ck a lot of electronic circuitry in a single integrated circuit !
The unit I put together is called th e
IB-I 01; it is a very co mpact and lightweight digit al counter capable of reading
frequencies fro m near d c to 15 MHz. And,
accor ding to the manual, th e ba sic fun ctions and uses of th e instrument ar e like
those found on the very highest price d
frequency co unters (needless to say, th e
Heath IB-101 is not high-priced).
In general, the count er has the overall
app earance of simplicity , despit e the complex circ uitry and numb er of features .
(See Fig. I.) Five cold-cat ho de displa y

tubes, an "overrange" lamp , and two
range indicator lamps make up the entire
readout lin eu p. The accuracy of the readout is assured by a crysta l-contro lled
digital clo ck. A high-im pedance input circuit presents minimum loading to th e circuit you want to t est, and auto mati c
level trigg ering let s yo u mak e measur ements without having t o fiddle with con trols and such . It 's all pretty nice. The
blo ck diagram of Fig. 2 show s the op er ational arrangement.
A feature I particularly like about t he
IB-I 0 I is the simplicity with which it can
be calibrated . If y ou don't happen to have
an accurately calibrated frequency counter
around t o chec k the Heathkit again st (a nd
chances are you won't or you wouldn 't
have bo thered to bu y th e Heat h in th e first
place), all you really need is any old AM
bro adcast radio receiver. All you have t o
do is tune in a station on the Be set and
hold it near the os cillat or cry sta l in the
count er. Then you just listen for a beat
note on the radio and adju st the calibrate
co ntro l (frequency adjusting trimmer) on
the IB-I 0 1 for a.zero bea t.

Fig. 3. IB-10l sch ema tic diagram .
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Even though th ere are only five digits
readable o n t he co unt er , you are not
restrict ed to read ing o ut freq uencies of
that order. To count a frequency of
14 .21 04 50 MHz, fo r exa mple, push th e
rang e switc h o n the coun ter to the kHz
positi o n and take a rea ding. Th e display
will read 14210. Ju st keep thi s figur e in
mind and press the switc h to the Hz
positi o n to read 104 50. The overrange light
will come o n now to sho w that the
frequency you 'r e reading is act ually high er
t han th e Hz indication in th e readout.
Put ti ng the two readings together gives th e
act ual operating frequency: 14. 21 04 50 .
T he schematic diagram of Fig. 3 shows
what the !B-IOI is mad e of. Th e input
amplifier and Schmitt trigger circ uits accept and shape the in put signal into a
square wave. Decade counters cha nge th ese
seq uential in put pulses in to a binary coded
8-4-2-1 outp ut and recycle on every tenth
in pu t pulse . Th e four bits of binary co ded
information are then connect ed to the
buffer/storage unit s which ac cept and store
the count data on co mmand of the transfer
signal. The decoder drivers translat e the
binary coded informat ion fro m the buffer/
stor age units into decimal form and drive
th e pro per display tube cathodes. Timing
signals for gating, tra nsfer, and reset are
generated in the clock and divider chain.
It 's all qui te neat , yo u'll have to admit.
My advice to bu ilders of this useful little
instru ment would only be to follo w these
simp le suggestions: Befo re star ting to assemb le the kit, be sure you know all there
is to know about soldering and wiring. If
you don 't , yo u'd better break dow n and
read the " kit-builders's guide" that accompan ies the kit.
Because of the very small circuit-board
spac,e betwe en some of the pr inte d co nductor material, you have to be ext remely
careful to preve nt sold er bridges.' Play it
coo l and don 't try to use a big gun or
eigh th-inch-diameter solder ! Use the minimum amo unt of solder req uir ed to get th e
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jo b done and use heat sparingly. You 'll
really need a tiny ti p o n yo ur iro n to do
th e jo b right ; and Heath reco mmends using
an iron of not more than 25 W.
If, by some flaky fluke of fate , yo u
don't hap pen to have a low-wattage, tinytip iro n, you can ad apt a normal-size iro n
to the task : Be sure you r iro n is cool, then
wrap a hunk of 14-gage bare wire aro und
the tip as shown in Fig. 4. You can file t he
end of the wire to a sharp chisel edge,
giving yo u the equivalent of a low-power
iron. Th e only hassle wit h th is approach is
that th e wire do es t end to loosen after
awhile ; and it alwa ys seems to come loose
at the wro ng time. Irons are relativel y
chea p, th ou gh. So if yo u aren't also, your
best bet is to get an iron tailored fo r th e
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Fig. 4. Poor man's low-wattage iron : Wrap a piece
of 12- or 14-gage solid cop per wire aroun d the tip
of your regular iron , lettin g the wire end protrude a half inch or so. File the en d of th e wire to
shape.

jo b. Who kno ws - yo u might want t o build
ano ther kit o ne day , th en at least yo u'd be
prepared in advanc e.
The co unt er is accurate - or at least it
seems to be. Like all counters, the inherent
erro r is plus or minus o ne digit in t he least
significant column (regardless of range) and yo u could hardly kick abo ut that.
Mr. Green is using th e co unter I built to
check against the dial o n his National
NCX-I OOO. And he t ells me that the
National dial and the Heath counter agree
consistently . All of whi ch says a great deal
for the Nati ona l tr an sceiver , too.
. . .Sessio ns-
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